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Mill Corinne Mocker society editor
tall appreciate it if jou will telephone
society items hetuten 9 and 12 oclock
Telephone 274

Announcement has been made of thr
marriage of JIis Mabel Garke nd
George Simmons both student in llie
School of Journalism which took place
last Saturday night in Kansas City

Mrs Simmons was one of thr last
years Tiger Queens She will remain
in Kansas City with her parents this
summer and will return to Columbia
the fall to complete her work in the Uni-

versity
Mr Simmons who completed his work

in the Lniversity at the end of the
spring term was in Columbia Monday
on his way to Nashiille Tenn where
he will begin working July 1 on the
NVhville Tcnnesean

Miss Buelah Prckham armed this
morning from Itoselle N J where the
has been teaching for the last year to
spend the summer with Dr and Mrs J
W Carryer at their hornc 101 i Walnut
street Miss Prckham has an AB and
a B S from the University and an A
M from Columbia University After

her A M she taught in New
York until she accepted her present po-

sition
¬

in Hoselle

Mr and Mrs Herman Loeb of Phila
delphia armed from St Louis today
wkere thry have been visiting relatives
and will spend several das with Dean
and Mrv Iidor Loeb 92 t Providence
road before gorng to Colorado to spend
the summer

Mrs J W Suddath mother of Mrs
Frank Deanng 307 Thilly vrnur will
leave tomorrow for Qiicagi where she
will visit until October

William Curtis son of Prof and Mrs
W C Curtis 208 Hicks avenur left
Monday for Culver Military Academy
where he has entered for the summer
term

Mrs Itosa Ingels 1501 Eat Broadway
Is spending several weeks with her son
Boone Ingels near Independences

Mr and Mrs Earl C Estrs of Joplin
who have been visiting Mr Esles par
entc Mr and Mrs John II Estes at the
Dumas Apartments for the last week re
turned to their home this afternoon

Miss Saidee Stean jirincipal of the
Columbia High School lett yestcruay
for Arrow Rock where she will spend
three weeks with her aunt Mrs John
McCuffin After her visit there she will

go to Chicago to spend the remainder of
the summer with her sister Mrs L E
Morgan

Mrs Adolph Reuthngrr who has been
the guest of Miss Ruth Rollins S10 Rol-

lins
¬

street for several weeks returned
jesterday to her home In Louisville Ky

Mrs A L Ferguson 408 South Ninth

street has as her guests for the wrek
Mrs W J Ferguson and son Wilson
of Srdalia

Mr and Mrs W T Conley and
daughters Helen and Flora returned to
their home 594 Conley avenue last night

after several weeks visit in York Neb

Dr and Mrs J B llanson of Cleve-

land

¬

Ohio are visiting at the home of

Mr and Mrs At H Sbepard southeast
of Columbia Mrs Hanson was former ¬

ly Miss Olive Shepard

Mrs Henry Ferguson of Arcadia Fla

has arrived in Columbia to spend a
month with her parents Mr and Mrs C

W Trimble 202 South Ninth street

Major S A Smoke of Kansas GtV is

a guest of Mr and Mrs G W Trimble

202 South Ninth street

Mrs Lee D Ash who is living t the

Phi Camma Delta house during the sum

raer is entertaining this week with a

jiousr party in honor of her little daugh

ter Mary Beulah The guests are Car

olyn Harris Phoebe Sparks Ethel

English and Margaret Alexander alt of

Parjs Mo

Miss Mary Elliff daughter of Prof and

Mrs J D Ellin 705 Maryland place

who has been teaching kindergarten in

Evanston I1L during the last year has
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Economy

SERVICE

for your money When you

find as yott often do that you

Harris for thepay no more at
better things than yon do

elsewhere for the ordinary

Yon appreciate that eating in

a Harris Booth is true economy

j

HARRIS
Perfection in Confection

Millard Sisson

bC Yisiline ber nnrmti lrt m

She left today for Catskill N Y where
sne win visit Menus before going to Co ¬

lombia University to continue her grad
uate work in the School of Education

Open Iiouse for all Methodist students
will be held Saturday night at the home
of Mr and Mrs E IL Newcemb 508
south Xvinlrr street Games stunts and
tinging will make up the entertainment
throughout the evening New summer
term students are especially invited Mr
Newcomb Methodic student secretary
who is woilung this summer in the in
teres of the Y M C A building in
other parts of the state will be home
for the week end

The cabinet of the Missionary Socie¬

ty of the Broadway Methodist Church
met this afternoon at the home of Mrs
E Ii McDonnell on West Broadway

Prof J D Elhfl left this morning for
Des Moinrs la wherene- - will atlerd
a mM4inD rf lltf atnra ttllirll lta been
called by the national commisioner of

education V -

INTERNATIONAL

CREDIT DESIRED

Cotton World Conference
Considering Plan for

Stabilization

Is

Bv K Walteb
Uswrock June 29 The Cotton

World Conference meeting here is con-

sidering

¬

an international credit scheme

as a means of reviving and stabilizing

the cotton trade The 6cheme is put
forward by Sir Drummond Fraser joint
managing director of the Manchester
Liverpool and District Bank Under it
the American grower would receive pay¬

ment for his shipments in gold bonds
guaranteed by the government of the
country to which shipment was made

It is claimed that the government ot
Creat Britain and Europe would back
the scheme if American shippers demand
ed such payments This would do away

with the problem of loijg credits and
restore American trade with Central Eu
rope That trade is now at a standstill
because cotton producers are reluctant
to ship their goods on credit importers
with insufficient- - exports combined with
highly depreciated currency cannot find

the cash which they need for their trans
actions e

Wliat is wanted of course is the foun
dation and development of a lasting trade
resumed at the earliest possible moment
under normal conditions Sir Drummond
Fraser said

The idea is to collect certain specific
assets in each country which are to be
valued on a gold basis and against which
bonds are to be issued for a correspond ¬

ing period These bonds are to be in
the hands of the gnernment of the coun-

tries to which the assets belong but
whenever a national ot a country gives

credit for the purchase of cotton abroad
he borrows from his government on his
private securities a number oF bonds
which will stand as collateral security
for the needed credits

Two things may happen if he meets
his liibililirs when due the exporter
would release the bonds wliich may be
used again by the same or another im
porter to secure another transaction Or
the importer may Dot be able to pa at
the expiration of the credit Then the
exporter may either hold the bonds un-

til maturit the terms of the bonds and
the terms of the credit need not in
any way coincide or if he prefers he
may at any time sell them provided
that before selling a reasonable oppor-

tunity
¬

be given to the issuing govern

ment to repurchase them by paying to
the exporter the amount of his claim
said Sir Fraser

New Fiction

at Reduced

Prices

JUST RECEIVED AN-

OTHER

¬

BARGAIN LOT

OF NEW FICTION
SLIGHTLY SOILED
WHICH WE OFFER AT

50c and
75c

REGULAR PRICE 200

MissouriStore
Cor 9di Conley
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Chesterton Found All Americans

Hospitable and Some Intelligent
Br Petdi Paix

London June 29 C K Chesterton

is back in the land of inns and beer

mcrica was an exhausting experience

or Mm

They talked to me about prohibition

he said and rushed me from place to

place like a performing elepliant

He looked the part His clothes hang

llvat he has re¬
on or from him now

turned from the strenuous life like the

hide of a well preserved African speci ¬

men He ifa they say in England

two stone lighter Tliat is to say he

lias lot some twenty eight pounds and

his clothes were made to fit a former

Chesterton
I dn not propose to talk about the

American people for I would be pre ¬

judiced I will only say that 1 was

mot generously entertained All Ameri-

cans arc hospitable and tjme are in

telligent
But if he wouldnt talk about the peo

ple he was quite ready to talk about

the language The American language
deserves very close attention he said

What promises the greatest surprise is

the fact that words wliich have one
meaning in English alang have precisely
the opposite meaning in American slang

Take nuts for example Nuts
Our ue of the Won nut apart

from its vegetarian significance i one
thing Theirs is another Suppose I

were to be called a nut here- in Eng

landit is a generous supposition I ad-

mit You would immediately conclude
that it had reference Jo my dandified
appearance

He looked as far as physical limita
tions permitted over his frontal attire
the Astomarj Chestertonian negligee for
Chesterton cannot wear clothes He puts
them on he is duly covered but lie can
not wear clothes There is no possibility

of Piccadilly acclaiming Cliestfrton as
a nut in the English sense Never a
crease in his trousers only wrinkles but
many a crease nn his coat Never a

tie tliat does not climb up his collar
or down his shirt front Neter a hair
that does not start on a tour of Investiga-

tion
¬

ill its own He knows it He
lookedat his attire and smiled A nut
Hardly

But in America he proceeded to
be a nut is to be half braihed Per
haps as true a description but less com-

plimentary
¬

You think jhcyare compli-
menting

¬

ou on your tailor but really

ists

they are criticising your mental call
ber

And guy somehow the wordoc- -

curs in the same connection i b

veil be called a guy in cngisnu ji
ably am for the English of guy is to

be a regular caricature But to be a

regular guy in America is to be quite

a fellow There are pitfalls in stang

One may be complimented and feel in-

sulted

¬

On the other hand one is liable

to be insulted and feel flattered
What did we talk about he asked

As 1 said before we discussed prohibi ¬

tion once in awhile It seemed to be
the thing to do I dont know why but
we did

And friendship Certainlj but there
were others doing it better in public

lit is quite useful J suppose to talk
about England and America being one
laving one bluoil one hrritagr ope
mind one soul one aim one ideal one
pair of trousers and that but do we

want to lie one
It seems to me that we are doing

friendship considerable injury by trying
to make people internationalists and cos-

mopolitans
¬

What we really like about
each other is the difference We like
Americans because tliey are American
And I suppose they like us if they like
us because- - we are English and not
half and half neither one- nor the other

T am happy to say that one of our
younger dramatists I mean John Drink- -

water has cione mare for the friend
ship nf England and America than we
vet realiie His Abraham Lincoln is

scire thing of international service He
pictentetl a nun to be respectcd But
he did nrt try to make Abraham Lin ¬

coln into sort of international figure
We dont want internationalism in per
sonalities The simple fact that Mr
Drinkwater has presented a real nation-
al

¬

American character worthy of ad-

miration has perceptibly drawn our two
nations together

Tliat is a point where the writers of
the two countries can serve tjio ends of
friendship and understanding if they
will present national characters without
trying to change them into international
nonentities

And on this there is one tiling I
would like to see done I hope that
Someone soon will present as faith
fully to the world a character whom I
feel to be one of the greatest heroes ot
all Robert E Lee

Chesterton sub ideit His great brain
had conceived an idea

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
we are prepared to offer a number of choice bargains in Farm Property
Vacant Lots and Farms
If you want o sell list jour property with us as we have a number of
bujers coming this season from Iowa looking for farms and some Missouri
buyers looking for town property1 Let us talk the matter over with you

FLYNN FLYNN
Office 813 Walnut Phone 1103 or 319

Hes All Grin j

When lie gels a dish of T

FROZEN GOLD
Yon cant foul the kiddies They know the
real Frozen Gold Ice Cream Made at the

Home of Pasteurized Dairy Products

KIEN tMID

ym will arrive
7 10m S00Ii I

I T t t meet hei I
4Lyyk at your m

IBiliJMI1 fw grocers jf

A TREAT FOR ALL
BIRD LOVERS TODAY

Continued from sn one

Alandidae
Horned Lark

Macrochires Order
Ruby throated Hum-- Chimney Swift

ming turd V

Night Hawk
Coccyges

Yellow billed Cue- - Belted Kingfisher
koo

Roptores Birds of Pre
Red tailed Hawk Coopers Hawk
Screech Owl Chicken Hawk
Creat Horned Owl Sparrow Hawk
Barn Owl Turkey Vulture
Sharp Shinned Hawk Buzzard

Water Birds
Longipennes Heron Cull

Auseres
Canada Coose Blue Wing Teal
Mallard Duck Pintail Duck
American Colden

Eye

Herodiones
Little Creen Htrpn American Bittern
Great Blue Heron

Limicolae
Least Sandpiper Yellow legs
Solitary Sandpiper Wilson Snipe
Pectoral Sandpiper

Paludicolae
American Coot

Mud hen
Callinae Scratchers

Bob White Prairie1 Hen
Columbae

Pigeon Mourning doe
Fahris 11 Wood
HtLtNE Norwood

TRAINING SEED ANALYSTS

Companies Send Men and Women
Here for Work

The government seed testing laboratory
which is maintained here in co operation
with the department of field crops of the
College of Agriculture is now training

r
KINDERGARTEN OP MUSIC

Children 4 to 6 years of age are
given piano instruction in small
groups Reasonable rates Private
instruction for beginners and for in-

termediate
¬

students For particu ¬

lars call 1102 red after 4 p m

V

22 S St I

analysts for the teed companies of Mis i

souri and surrounding states
At the present time Mrs Bertha

Deham of the Mangelsdorf Seed Co
Atchison Kans and Fred Ricketts of j

the bprmgfield Seed Co Springfield
Mo are working in the laboratory un ¬

der the instruction of Miss Bertha Hite
who is now in charge of this laboratory

Since the state seed law went into ef¬

fect January I 1920 a number of an
alysts have been sept here by seed com¬

panies for training The work consists
in testing the seeds for germination ex ¬

amining samples for weed seeds and the
identification of The laboratory
here tests all of the samples collected by
the administrator of the Missouri seed
law

VIOLIN LESSONS
Arthur C Ziegler will teach violin dur

ing the summer For information phone
1012 black Z 258

Phone

H H B

BH IH BB

9H 7
ONE ELEVEN

Cigarettes
To save 25
on your
cigarettes
is important

pleaseyour
rasie is more
important
Just buy a

oackadeand
tinaour

Ocigarettesl

wpgl
- 800 Broadway

Semi Annual
Clearance Sale
Begins Friday July 1

9 am
WATCH THE MISSOURIAN FOR BIG Alh

TOMORROW

WATCH OUR WINDOWS

800
T

Broadway

LEARN TO DANCE
Private tessons By Appointment Only

MRS JAMESON
589

Just What You Want
THE COOLEST PLACE IN TOWN TO GET

THAT HAIRCUT AND SHAVE

University Barber Shop
No 11 South 9th Street

JACK DAILYS SERVICE
Suits Madc-to-Mcasu-

Cleaning Pressing Altering V t

9th

weeds

Phone 13
Glasgows Old Stand

y

PATE TWcXr

Prepare To Enjoy The
New Country Club

fitting with the lelaxalion and comfort of the Coun ¬

IN Club ladies will find ceitain demands upon their
wardrobe which will need be met No woman can

fully enter into the spirit of the outdoor sports sea wn
without a fairly complete outlay of appropriate recrea-
tion

¬

togs They should be iprighlly in style joyously
vivid in color and abound in that informal freedom which
contributes to superior performance in sports appearance
pleasing to the eye and exercise recreative to the body
A well seldcted outlay prepares you for the seasons maxi--

mum pleasure

Many Decided Reductions Prevail
Just at This Time

Jersey Sport Suit A belted model with a pleated back
and of course pockets in die skirt Very practical as
well as good looking 2975
Knitted Sport Dresta of ultra smart appearance come in
color combinations of black and white brown and white
blue and while and brown and tan They are extremely
sturdy and allow perfect freedom df action for the days
play and so attractive you will want to wear them to the
Club dances Very greatly reduced and specially priced
at S1350
SUk Sport Skirts will fipire prominently in all Cljh events They are
delightful to wear wih their pain tones broad stiipes and interesting
jacquard patterns Worn ith dainty bloues viid sweaters or tailored
little spoil jackets for costumes that impair an air of carefree smart
Tic9 and individuality All oueted at three sprightly and ptfouncraiy
reduced prces 1L95 J13 and 1855

- v

Sport Saf iters are a prevailing favorite for outing and street near Our
showing stilf embraces many beautiful styles and colors which should be
eagerly sought after at these very low prices Creatly reduced to

1793s 1073li50 and 1973

Supple Corsets Sports do not permit and fashion never favors the un
corseled figure hut does appnne a finely molded form which follows

natural My lines Our cool supple corsets do just this A tyl for
every figure and a price Tor every purse from 150 to 9 CO

Silk Hose for Sport Tear The short skirt era offers many noel effects

in hosiery and ou will find our department abounding in fashions must

choice dictates in clockings stripes and the moat lovely plain colors in
both thread and ghne silk As every good house starts with a good

foundation so every well dressed woman looks first to the careful
selection of her silk hose Priced from 100 to 300

The New Slipover Frock

Avery practical and smart summer gown just out Ideal for outing and
all practical nsc for woian or miss who are particular about being
tastefully dressed H all times made of linen ratine and Jersey
Made to slip oyer any shin waist no buttons or hooks Price

750 to 893

rywfci JfrxBlLsi

Buying Old Magazines
ihon0 392 Will Call

Klass Com Co

SCURLOCK
Phone 72

TRANSFER - STORACE
PACKING - - MOVING

Laird Lees New

Standard Dictionaries
Present exclusive and distinguishing feature
which make them pre eminently desirable for
he use of educators and students as

The Most Convenient
The Most Practical

The Most American
They are complete modern and up o date The vocalalerj la com¬

prehensive the pronunciation is indicated by phonetic respellings raatk
ed in accordance with the true simplified Webslerlan system the defra¬

tions are terse and clear

They art Indirsei by the faculty of the University of Misuari and aro
carried In stock by

The CO OP Missouri Store
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